Haftarah: Pesach Day 7 - Diaspora
[2 Samuel]
(22)1: David spoke to the LORD the words of this
song on the day that the LORD delivered him out
of the hand of all his enemies,
and out of the hand of Shaul: 2: and he said, The
LORD is my rock, and my fortress, and my deliverer
for me;
3: The God, my rock, in whom I will take refuge; My
shield, and the horn of my salvation,
My high tower, and my refuge; My savior, You save
me from violence. 4: I will call on the LORD, who is
worthy to be praised:
So shall I be saved from my enemies. 5: For the
waves of death encompassed me; The floods of
ungodliness made me afraid:
6: The cords of Sheol were round about me; The
snares of death came on me. 7: In my distress I
called on the LORD,
Yes, I called to my God: He heard my voice out of
His temple, My cry came into His ears.
8: Then the earth shook and trembled, The
foundations of heaven quaked,
They were shaken, because He was angry. 9: There
went up a smoke out of His nostrils, Fire out of His
mouth devoured:
Coals were kindled by Him. 10: He bent the
heavens also, and came down; Thick darkness was
under His feet.
11: He rode on a cherub, and did fly; He was also
seen on the wings of the wind. 12: He made
darkness pavilions round about Him,
Gathering of waters, thick clouds of the skies. 13:
At the brightness before Him Coals of fire were
kindled.
14: The LORD thundered from heaven, The Most
High let resound His voice.
15: He sent out arrows, and scattered them;
Lightning, and confused them. 16: Then the
channels of the sea appeared,
The foundations of the world were laid bare, By
the rebuke of the LORD, At the blast of the breath
of His nostrils. 17: He sent from on high, He took
me; He drew me out of many waters; 18: He

ìé¬Ä˜Ää ´ í×éF‚ úà²É‡Çä ä¯HøÈ éÄÒÇä é±HøÅ ÀáÄ„ÎúÆà ä½ÈåäéÍÇì G ãÄåÈ„ øµÅ‚HãÇ ÀéÇå (22)
:1

é°ÄòÀìÍÇñ äȨ̀åäÀé ø²ÇîàÉŠÇå Ïì†ßàÈÐ ó°ÇŒÄî† åé±ÈáFéÉàÎìEŒ ó°ÇŒÄî ×¸úÉà ä°ÈåäÀé
:2

ïHøÆ Ǣ÷Få é®Ä’ÄâÈî ×²‚ÎäÆñÁçÆà é±HøÄ †ö é°ÅäØÁà

ÏéßÄìÎéÄèÀìÇôÀî† é±ÄúHãÈ ËöÀî†

:3

à¯øHÈ À÷Æà ì±ÈZËäFî ÏéÄðßÅòÄÐÉœ ñ±ÈîÈçÅî é¹ÄòÄÐÉî é½Äñ†ðÀî† G éÄ‚ÇƒÀÑÄî é«ÄòÀÐÄé
:4

ìÇò±ÇŠÄìFá é°ÅìÂçÇð úÆå²ÈîÎéHøÅ F‚ÀÐÄî éÄð±ËôÈôÂà é°ÄŒ ÏÇòßÅÐÈ†Äà é±ÇáFéÉàÅî† ä²ÈåäÀé
:5

G éÄìÎøÇ˜Ç‚ ÏúÆåßÈî éÅÐ F÷°Éî éÄð±ËîF„ Ä÷ éÄð²Ë‚Çñ ì×±àFÐ é°ÅìÀáÆç ÏéÄðßËúÂòÇáFé
:7

:6

é±ÄúÈòÀåÇÐFå é½Äì× ÷ G ×ìÈëéÍÅäÅî òµÇîÀÐÄŠÇå à²HøÈ À÷Æà é±ÇäØÁàÎìÆàFå ä½ÈåäÀé à¯HøÈ À÷Æà
†æ²ÈƒøHÀ Äé íÄé±ÇîÈÒÇä ú×°ãFñ×î õHøÆ ½ÈàÈä G ÐÇòHøÀ ÄœÇå ÐµÇòÈƒÀúÄŠÇå ÐÇòÀâÄúÇå ÏåéßÈðÀæEàF‚
:8

ì²ÅëàÉœ åé±Ä–Äî Ð°ÅàFå ×½–ÇàF‚ G ïÈÐÈò äµÈìÈò Ï×ßì äHøÈ °ÈçÎéÍÄŒ †±ÐÂòÈƒÀúÍÄŠÇå
:9

ÏåéßÈìÀâøHÇ úÇç°Çœ ì±ÆôHøÈ ÂòÇå ã²HøÇ ÅŠÇå íÄé±ÇîÈÐ è°ÅŠÇå

:10

ÔÆÐȨ́ç úÆÐ°ÈŠÇå

:12

Ï†’ßÆYÄî †°øÂòÈ‚ íé±ÄìÈçÆƒ

ÏÇç†ßøÎéÅôÀðÇŒÎìÇò à±HøÈ ÅŠÇå ó²ÉòÈŠÇå á†±øFŒÎìÇò á°ÇŒHøÀ ÄŠÇå

:11

†±øÂòÈ‚ ×²„ÀâÆð …Çâ±É’Äî ÏíéßÄ÷ÈçFÐ é°ÅáÈò íÄé±ÇîÎúHøÇ FÐÍÇç ú×²ŒËñ åé±ÈúÉáéÄáFñ
:13

Ï×ßì× ÷ ï°ÅœÄé ï×±éÀìÆòFå ä²ÈåäÀé íÄé±ÇîÈÐÎïÄî í°ÅòHøÀ Çé

:14

í½Èé éÅ÷ǞôÂà G †àHøÈ ÍÅŠÇå

:16

ç°ÇìÀÐÄé

:17

ÏíßÉäÈŠÇå

ÏÐßÅàÎéÅìÂçÇƒ

÷±HøÈ È‚ í²ÅöéÄôÀéÇå íé±Ä˜Äç ç°ÇìÀÐÄŠÇå

íÅYËäFŠÇå

:15

Ï×ß–Çà Çç†°ø ú±ÇîÀÐÄ’Äî ä½ÈåäÀé ú¯HøÇ ÂòÇâF‚ ì²ÅáÅœ ú×¯ãFñÉî †±ìÈƒÄé

æ²Èò é±ÄáFéÉàÅî éÄð¹ÅìéÄ˜Çé

:18

ÏíéßÄ‚HøÇ íÄé°ÇYÄî éÄð±ÅÐÀîÍÇé éÄð²Åç È™Äé í×±øÈYÄî

delivered me from my strong enemy,
From those who hated me, who were too mighty
for me. 19: They came on me in the day of my
calamity; But the LORD was my stay.
20: He brought me forth also into a large place; He
delivered me, because He delighted in me.
21: The LORD rewarded me according to my
righteousness; According to the purity of my

äȨ̀åäÀé é»ÄäÀéÇå é²HãÄ éÅà í×¯éF‚ éÄð±ËîF„ Ç÷Fé

:19

ÏéÄ’ßÆYÄî †±öFîÍÈà é°ÄŒ é½ÇàFðÉ̄ÓÄî

ÏéßÄ‚ õÍÅô°ÈçÎéÄŒ éÄð±ÅöFZÇçFé é²ÄúÉà á±ÈçHøÀ ÆYÇì à°ÅöÉŠÇå

:20

éÄœøHÀ ±ÇîÈÐ é°ÄŒ

:22

ÏéßÄì ï±ÈòÀÐÄî

ÏéßÄì áé°ÄÐÈé é±HãÇ Èé ø°ÉáFŒ é²Äú È÷HãÀ ÄöFŒ ä±ÈåäÀé éÄð°ÅìFîÀâÄé

hands has He recompensed me. 22: For I have kept
the ways of the LORD,
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:21

And have not wickedly
departed from my God. 23: For all His ordinances
were before me;
As for His statutes, I did not depart from them. 24:
I was also perfect toward Him;
I kept myself from my iniquity. 25: Therefore has
the LORD recompensed me according to my
righteousness, According to my purity in his
eyesight. 26: With the pious You will act piously;
With the perfect mighty one You will act perfectly;
27: With the pure You will act purely; But with the
crooked You will act shrewdly. 28: The afflicted
people You will save;
But Your eyes are on the haughty, bringing them
down. 29: For You are my lamp, O LORD; the LORD
will lighten my darkness.
30: For by You I run on a troop; By my God do I
leap over a wall. 31: The Almighty, His way is
perfect:
The word of the LORD is pure; He is a shield to all
those who take refuge in Him.
32: For who is Almighty, save the LORD? Who is a
rock, save our God? 33: God is my strong fortress;
He guides the perfect in his way. 34: He makes my
feet like hinds',
Sets me on my high places. 35: He accustoms my
hands to war, So that my arms do bend a bow of
brass.
36: You have also given me the shield of your
salvation; Your gentleness has made me great.
37: You have enlarged my steps under me; My feet
have not slipped. 38: I have pursued my enemies,
and destroyed them;
Neither did I turn back until they were consumed.
39: I have consumed them, and struck them
through, so that they can't arise:
Yes, they are fallen under my feet. 40: For You have
girded me with strength to the battle; You have
subdued under me those who rose up against me.
41: You have also made my enemies turn their
backs to me, That I might cut off those who hate
me.
42: They looked, but there was none to save; Even
to the LORD, but He didn't answer them. 43: Then

åé±ÈèÈ–ÀÐÄî

ÎìEë é°ÄŒ

×èÈ–ÀÐÄî

×²ì íé±ÄîÈú ä°ÆéÀäÆàÈå

ãÆâ°ÆðFì é±HøÄ ÉáFŒ é²Äú È÷HãÀ ÄöFŒ é±Äì äȨ̀åäÀé áÆÐ»ÈŠÇå

:25

ÏíßÈYÇœÄœ

íé±ÄîÈœ

ø×°‚ÄƒÎíÄò

Çòé²ÄÐ×œ é±ÄðÈò í°ÇòÎúÆàFå

:31

Ïø†ßÐÎâÆZHãÇ Âà é±ÇäØàÅ‚ ã†²ãFƒ õ†¯øÈà ä±ÈëFá é°ÄŒ

:30

The LORD lives; Blessed be my rock; Exalted be

ÏåéßÈðéÅò

ÏéßÄŒÀÐEç

Ï×ß‚ íé°ÄñÉçÇä ì±ÉëFì à†½ä ïÅ̄âÈî ä½Èô†øFö G äÈåäÀé úµHøÇ ÀîÄà ×²ŒHøÀ Ç„ íéǞîÈœ
ì°ÅàÈä Ï†ðéßÅäØÁà é°HãÅ ÂòÀìÇ‚ÍÄî ø†±ö é°Äî† ä²ÈåäÀé é¯HãÅ ÂòÀìÇ‚Äî ì±ÅàÎéÄî é°ÄŒ
:33

:32

ú×²ìÈŠÇàÈŒ é±ÇìÀâHøÇ åéÈìÀâøHÇ ä°Æ†ÇÐFî

ÏéßÄŒHøÀ Ç„ ×ŒøHÀ Ç„ íé±ÄîÈœ ø°ÅœÇŠÇå ìÄé²Èç é±Ä‡†òÈî

ú°ÇçÄðFå

ã°ÅYÇìFî

:34

ä²ÈîÈçÀìÄYÇì

é±HãÇ Èé

ÏéÄðßHãÅ ÄîÂòÇé

:35

ÏéÄðßÅ‚øHÀ Çœ ±ÕFúÉðÂòÇå Õ²ÆòÀÐÄé ïÅ̄âÈî é±ÄìÎïÆœÄœÇå

:36

é±ÇáFéÉà ä°ÈôF„HøÀ Æà

:39

ÏéßÈúÉòHøÉ Fæ ä±ÈÐ†çFðÎúÆÐ ÍÆ÷

ÏíßÈú×ZÇŒÎãÇò á†±ÐÈà à°ØFå í²HãÅ éÄîÀÐÇàÈå

Çòé°øHÄ ÀëÇœ ä²ÈîÈçÀìÄYÇì ìÄé±Çç éÄð°HøÅ F‡ÇœÇå

:40

ÏéßÈìÀâHøÇ úÇç°Çœ †±ìF–ÄŠÍÇå ï†²î† ÷Fé

ÏíßÅúéÄîÀöÇàÈå é±ÇàÀðÇÑFî óHøÆ ²Éò é±ÄZ äÈœ°Çœ é½ÇáFéÉ̄àFå

:41

:43

ÏéÄðßÅœÀçÇœ é±Çî È÷

ÏíßÈðÈò à°ØFå ä±ÈåäÀéÎìÆà Çòé²ÄÐÉî ïéÅ̄àFå †±òÀÐÄé

:42

:44

:45

ì°ÇòFå

:37

à¯ØFå í±ÅöÈçÀîÆàÈå í°ÅZÇëÂàÈå

í±Å÷ÈçÀÐÆàFå

é±ÇúÉîÈ‚

ÏéßÈZËñHøÀ Ç÷ †±ãÂòÈî à°ØFå éÄð²ÅœÀçÇœ é±HãÄ ÂòÇö áé°ÄçHøÀ Çœ

:38

é°ÅðF‚

Shall come trembling out of their close places. 47:

:26

ÏìéßÄ–ÀÐÇœ íé±ÄîHøÈ ÎìÇò Õé°ÆðéÅòFå

:29

ì±ÅàÈä

ãé±ÄñÈçÎíÄò

:27

Ç…é°ÄƒÇé ä±ÈåäéÇå ä²ÈåäÀé é±HøÄ éÅð ä°ÈœÇàÎéÍÄŒ

from the contenders of my people;
You have kept me to be the head of the nations: A

46: The foreigners shall fade away,

ã²È“ÇçÀúÄœ

ÏéßÄðÉåÂòÅî ä±HøÈ FYÇœÀÐÆàÈå

ÏìßÈ–ÇœÄœ Ð±Å™ÄòÎíÄòFå ø²ÈáÈœÄœ ø±ÈáÈðÎíÄò

:28

é±ÅáéHøÄ Åî éÄð½ÅèFZÇôFœÍÇå

The foreigners shall submit themselves to me:
As soon as they hear of me, they shall obey me.

ÏäÈ’ßÆYÄî ø†°ñÈàÎàØ åé±ÈúÉ ™ËçFå é²Ä„ÀâÆðFì

:24

did I beat them small as the dust of the earth,
I did crush them as the mire of the streets, and did
tread them down. 44: You also have delivered me

people whom I have not known shall serve me. 45:

ÏéßÈäØÁàÅî éÄœÀò±ÇÐHøÈ à°ØFå ä²ÈåäÀé éÅ̄ëHøÀ Ç„

:23

ÏíßÅò È÷HøÀ Æà í±Å™HãÄ Âà ú×°ö†çÎèéÄèFŒ õHøÆ ²ÈàÎøÇôÂòÇŒ

ÏéÄðßHãË ÀáÇòÇé éÄœÀò±HãÇ ÈéÎàØ í°Çò í½Äé×ƒ Ðà¯HøÉ Fì G éÄðGHøÅ FîÀÐÄœ é²ÄYÇò

†ì²É‚Äé ø±ÈëÅð é°ÅðF‚

:46

ÏéßÄì †òFî°ÈÒÄé ïÆæ±Éà Çò×°îÀÐÄì é²ÄìÎ†ÐÂçÍÇŒÀúÄé ø±ÈëÅð

ø†°ö é±ÅäØÁà í¹HøË ÈéFå é²HøÄ †ö Ô†¯øÈá† ä±ÈåäÀéÎéÇç ÏíßÈú×øFƒÀñÄYÄî †±øFƒÀçÇéFå
:47

God, the rock of my salvation,
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48: Even the Almighty who executes vengeance for
me, Who brings down peoples under me,
49: Who brings me forth from my enemies: Yes,
you lift me up above those who rise up against
me; You deliver me from the violent man.
50: Therefore I will give thanks to you, O LORD,
among the nations, I will sing praises to Your
name. 51: Great deliverance gives He to his king,
And shows lovingkindness to His anointed, to
David and to his seed, forevermore.

ÏéÄðßÅœÀçÇœ íé±ÄYÇò ãé°HøÄ Éî† é²Äì ú±Éî È÷Fð ï°ÅúÉ’Çä ì¹ÅàÈä

:48

ÏéßÄòÀÐÄé

ÏéÄðßÅìéÄ˜Çœ íé±ÄñÈîÂç Ðé°ÄàÅî éÄð½ÅîFî×¯øFœ G éÇî È™Äî† é²ÈáFéÍÉàÅî é±ÄàéÄö×î†

:49

ì×±„ÀâÄî

ìéÄ„ÀâÇî:51

ÏøßÅYÇæÂà ±ÕÀîÄÐÀì† í²Äé×ƒÇ‚ ä±ÈåäÀé °ÕHãF ×à ïÅ̧ŒÎìÇò

:50

ÏíßÈì×òÎãÇò ×±òHøÀ ÇæÀì† ã°ÄåHãÈ Fì ×¸çéÄÐÀîÄì ãÆñ»ÆçÎäÆÑÍÉòFå ×²ŒÀìÇî ú×¯ò†ÐFé
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